Association of Basic Science Teachers in Dentistry
Spring Meeting

The Postgraduate Experience in Dentistry; How can the basic sciences help?

BOS HQ British Orthodontic Society
12 Bridewell Place, London EC4V 6AP

Monday 23rd April 2012

10.30 - 12.30 Committee Meeting
12.30 - 13.30 Lunch
13.30 - 14.00 Annual General Meeting
14.00 - 16.00 Spring Meeting

• The contribution of basic sciences to postgraduate programmes
  Dr Chris Louca (BSc BDS PhD AKC), Principal Clinical Teaching Fellow
  UCL – Eastman Dental Institute

• The F1 Training Year
  Dr Amit Rai (BDS Hons MFGDP (UK) MJDFRCSEng), Dental Foundation Training Year 1 (VT) Programme Director (Adviser). Central London F1 Training Scheme

• Contemporary issues in tissue engineering – how these are addressed in the dental curriculum
  Dr Alastair Sloan (BSc PhD FHEA) Reader in Bone Biology & Tissue Engineering,
  Head, Tissue Engineering & Reparative Dentistry, Mineralised Tissue Group
  Tissue Engineering & Reparative Dentistry, School of Dentistry, Cardiff University.

16.00 – 16.30 (and beyond)
‘Preparing for practice’ – The new GDC document; implications for the basic sciences
  ABSTD Committee

For registration details please go to the ABSTD website (www.abstd.org) or contact Dr Jon Bennett (jon.bennett@pds.ac.uk) or Dr Roger Shore (R.C.Shore@leeds.ac.uk)